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The electrochemical behavior of two series of homo- and heterometallic 1,3,5-triethynylbenzene-based
transition metal complexes containing [(g2-dppf)(g5-C5H5)Ru], [(PPh3)2(g5-C5H5)Os], [(tBu2bpy)-
(CO)3Re], and [(bpy)(CO)3ClRe] (dppf = 1,10-bis(diphenylphosphino)ferrocene; tBu2bpy = 4,40-di-tert-
butyl-2,20-bipyridyl; bpy = 2,20-bipyridyl-5-yl) building blocks have been studied, showing that there is
electronic interaction between the appropriate metal atoms. The electronic absorption spectra reveal
high energy bands corresponding to intraligand p ? p* transitions (bpy, alkynyl) and low energy absorp-
tions which are attributed to MLCT transitions; replacement of ruthenium by osmium results in a blue-
shift of the MLCT bands. The associated radical cations of three complexes were in situ generated by
chemical oxidation and characterized by continuous wave electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR) inves-
tigations in X-band performed at low temperatures.

� 2008 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Organometallic compounds in which different early and late
transition metal atoms are connected by carbon-rich p-conjugated
organic bridging units are of increasing interest due to, for example,
their reversible redox chemistry, luminescence, and nonlinear opti-
cal properties [1–3]. One possibility to connect metal fragments is
given by using 1,3,5-triethynylbenzene as core because this build-
ing block is of interest due to its geometry and active-coordination
sites [4]. This unit allows to incorporate different transition metal
fragments around the periphery of the organic benzene ligand, in
order to study the ability of the metals to participate in p-delocal-
ization or the ability for interaction of the metal d-orbitals with the
conjugated p-orbitals of the organic central entity.

In this report we describe the use of 1,3,5-triethynylbenzene as
bridging ligand for different transition metal building blocks
including [(g2-dppf)(g5-C5H5)Ru], [(PPh3)2(g5-C5H5)Os], [(tBu2bpy)-
(CO)3Re], and [(bpy)(CO)3ClRe], respectively, (dppf = 1,10-bis-
(diphenyl-phosphino)ferrocene; tBu2bpy = 4,4’-di-tert-butyl-2,
20-bipyridyl; bpy = 2,20-bipyridyl-5-yl) [5]. The electrochemical
behavior and spectroscopic characterization of these heterometal-
lic complexes to investigate electronic communication between
the metal centers is discussed.
All rights reserved.
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2. Results and discussion

2.1. Cyclic voltammetry

The structural formula of the investigated 1,3,5-triethynylben-
zene-based transition metal complexes with the molecule num-
bering are shown in Fig. 1.

The cyclic voltammogram of 1 is displayed in Fig. 2. For a
better comparison with previously published data compound
1 was measured once again in dichloromethane taking the
potential of the ferrocene–ferrocenium couple as the reference
[4l].

Molecule 1 shows an irreversible oxidation wave at
Ep,ox = 0.665 V and a quasi-reversible reduction couple at
E0 = �2.070 V (DEp = 0.18 V) (Fig. 2, Table 1).

The introduction of one terminal [(g2-dppf)(g5-C5H5)Ru] unit,
as given in 2 (Fig. 3, top), does slightly influence the potential of
the [Re(I)]/[Re(II)] oxidation (Fig. 3, Table 1). The [Ru(II)]/[Ru(III)]
oxidation in the ruthenium r-acetylide complex 2 is found at
E0 = �0.015 V with DEp = 0.10 V, whereas the oxidation of iron(II)
occurs at E0 = 0.530 V (DEp = 0.12 V). While the free dppf ligand re-
veals a reversible oxidation wave at E0 = 0.190 V, its [Fe(II)]/[Fe(III)]
oxidation is positive shifted to 0.490 V in [(g5-C5H5)(dppf)RuCl] in
which the oxidation of [Ru(II)] to [Ru(III)] takes place at 0.077 V [8].
Compared to that, the redox potentials of [Ru(II)] and [Fe(II)] in 2
show small cathodic and anodic shifts, respectively. The addition-
ally observed oxidation processes in complex 2 may originate from
further oxidation at the ruthenium center, which can be verified by
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Fig. 1. Structural formula of the heterometallic compounds 1–6 containing the 1,3,5-triethynylbenzene core as the bridging unit [5].

Fig. 2. Cyclic voltammogram of a platinum electrode in a solution of dichloro-
methane, 0.1 M [nBu4N]PF6 and 1.0 mmol of 1, dE/dt = 0.10 V s�1, argon saturated
solution [6,7].

Table 1
Data from cyclic voltammograms (all values in V vs. E0 of the ferrocene/ferrocenium
redox couple [6,7], dE/dt = 0.10 V s�1)

Compound bpy/bpy�� E0

(DEp)
[Ru(II)]/
[Ru(III)] E0

(DEp)

[Fe(II)]/
[Fe(III)] E0

(DEp)

[Re(I)]/
[Re(II)]
Ep,ox

Ep,ox/E0

(DEp)a

1 �2.070 (0.18) 0.665
2 �2.080 (0.13) �0.015 (0.10) 0.530 (0.12) 0.730 0.495

0.895
(0.115)

3 �2.110 (0.175) �0.130 (0.105) 0.505 (0.12) 0.695 0.475
0.065 (0.13) 0.935

a Irreversible or quasi-reversible redox processes that may result from oxidation
of the ruthenium center [8,9].

Fig. 3. Cyclic voltammograms of a platinum electrode in a solution of dichloro-
methane, 0.1 M [nBu4N]PF6 and 1.0 mmol of 2 (top) or 3 (bottom),
dE/dt = 0.10 V s�1, argon saturated solution [6,7]. (a) Irreversible or quasi-reversible
redox processes that may result from oxidation of the ruthenium center [8,9].
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comparison to other complexes containing [(PPh3)2(g5-C5H5)Ru]
or [(g2-dppf)(g5-C5H5)Ru] termini [8,9].

The introduction of a second [(g2-dppf)(g5-C5H5)Ru] unit as gi-
ven in 1-[(tBu2bpy)(CO)3Re–C„C]-3,5-[(g2-dppf)(g5-C5H5)Ru–
C„C]2C6H3 (3) leads to two clearly separated reversible oxidations
at E0 = �0.130 V (DEp = 0.105 V) and E0 = 0.065 V (DEp = 0.13 V),
respectively, which are ascribable to the step-wise one-electron
oxidation of [Ru2(II,II)] into [Ru2(II,III)] and [Ru2(III,III)] systems
as shown in Fig. 3 (bottom). The potential separation between
the two oxidation processes (DE0 = 0.195 V) allows a Kc of 2�103

to be calculated, which confirms that the mixed valence [Ru2(II,III)]
monocation belongs to the slightly delocalized Robin-Day’s
Class II. The comproportionation constant is similar to that
found in 1,3,5-triethynylbenzene-based 1,3-[(PPh3)2(g5-C5H5)Ru–
C„C]2-5-(HC„C)C6H3 (Kc = 2.4�103) [4n].



Table 2
Data from cyclic voltammograms (all values in V vs. E0 of the ferrocene/ferrocenium
redox couple [6,7], dE/dt = 0.10 V s�1)

Compound bpy/bpy�� E0

(DEp)
[Os(II)]/[Os(III)]
E0 (DEp)

[Re(I)]/
[Re(II)] Ep,ox

Ep,ox/E0 (DEp)

(Ph3P)2(g5-
C5H5)OsBr

0.00 (0.12) 0.945 (0.135)
1.180 (0.16)

4 �0.065 (0.09) 0.805 (0.195)
1.095 (0.13)

5 �0.175 (0.10) 0.915
�0.015 (0.11) 1.250

6 �1.685
(0.12)

�0.155 (0.085) 0.565 0.950
�0.010 (0.095) 1.225

Fig. 4. Cyclic voltammogram of a platinum electrode in a solution of dichloro-
methane, 0.1 M [nBu4N]PF6 and 1.0 mmol of 4, dE/dt = 0.10 V s�1, argon saturated
solution [6,7].

Fig. 5. Cyclic voltammograms of a platinum electrode in a solution of dichloro-
methane, 0.1 M [nBu4N]PF6 and 1.0 mmol of 5 (top) or 6 (bottom), dE/
dt = 0.10 V s�1, argon saturated solution [6,7].

Table 3
Electronic absorption data for 1–6 in CH2Cl2 at 298 K

Compound Absorption k/nm (e/dm3 mol�1 cm�1)

1 290 (42000), 326 (17200), 395(4400)
2 286 (55500), 323 (36000), 410 (5100)
3 297 (82600), 316 (73000, sh), 406 (6900)
4 319 (53300), 339 (41000, sh)
5 303, (75000), 328 (67000), 345 (50000)
6 345 (48100), 380 (35100)
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As it can be seen from Fig. 3 (bottom), the oxidation wave of the
dppf-Fe(II) center is somewhat covered by the oxidation at 0.475 V.
In contrast, the corresponding reduction wave occurs at 0.445 V;
by using the DEp value of complex 2 an E0 = 0.505 V is calculated.

For the [(tBu2bpy)Re(CO)3] moiety an oxidation peak appears at
Ep,ox = 0.695 V which is similar to that found for complex 2. The
additionally observed irreversible oxidation processes at
Ep,ox = 0.475 and 0.935 V are comparable to 2 and may originate
from oxidation at the ruthenium centers as typical for ruthenium
complexes containing, for example, [(Ph3 P)2(g5-C5H5)Ru] and
[(g2-dppf)(g5-C5H5)Ru] termini, respectively [8,9].

Another series of mono- to trinuclear complexes based on the
1,3,5-triethynylbenze core are 4–6 (Fig. 1, Table 2). The cyclic vol-
tammogram of 4 with one [(Ph3P)2(g5-C5H5)Os] entity displays for
the [Os(II)]/[Os(III)] oxidation process in dichloromethane solution
a wave at E0 = �0.065 V (DEp = 0.09 V) (Fig. 4) which is characteris-
tic for osmium(II) organometallic complex fragments [10]. Measur-
ing into more positive region the cyclic voltammogram reveals two
quasi-reversible peaks at E0 = 0.805 V (DEp = 0.195 V) and
E0 = 1.095 V (DEp = 0.13 V), respectively, which most likely are
associated to [Os(III)]/[Os(IV)] and [Os(IV)]/[Os(V)] oxidations
since these redox processes are also observed in the precursor mol-
ecule [(Ph3P)2(g5-C5H5)OsBr] (Table 2). However, the expected
reduction of the bipyridyl group [11] is not observed in the electro-
chemical window of dichloromethane.

Fig. 5 (top) illustrates the cyclic voltammetric response given by
the diosmium complex 1,3-[(Ph3P)2(g5-C5H5)Os–C„C]2-5-[bpy-
C„C]C6H3 (5) in dichloromethane solution. The two osmium(II)
units result in two separated one-electron oxidation processes
and therefore due interact with each other. The comproportiona-
tion constant Kc for 5 is with 510 smaller than that found for poly-
nuclear 1-[Fc-C„C]-3,5-[(dppm)2(Cl)Os–C„C]2C6H3 [4m]. As in 4
two oxidation peaks are found at 0.915 V and 1.250 V somewhat
shifted to higher potentials.

As Fig. 5 (bottom) shows, the trimetallic ReOs2 complex affords
a similar cyclic voltammetric response concerning the [Os(II)]/
[Os(III)] redox couples (Table 2) which are not significantly influ-
enced by the introduction of a [Re(CO)3Cl] moiety at the 2,20-bipyr-
idyl group. However, compared to 5 the comproportionation
constant (Kc = 285) somewhat decreases upon introduction of the
[Re(CO)3Cl] building block (Table 2).

In addition to these two reversible one-electron oxidations, a
irreversible oxidation which can be assigned to the change of
[Re(I)] to [Re(II)] at Ep,ox = 0.565 V is found (Fig. 5, bottom). At
0.950 and 1.225 V, respectively, the further oxidation of the os-
mium centers takes place comparable to 5 (vide supra). In the ano-
dic region a reversible reduction is observed at E0 = �1.685 V
(DEp = 0.12 V) for the bpy/bpy�� couple, which differs from 4 and
5. The appearance of this wave is explainable by the formation of
a [(bpy)Re(CO)3Cl] building block resulting in a more electron-defi-
cient diimine ligand. This makes this moiety easier to reduce,
which is typical for this type of molecules [12].



Fig. 6. UV–Vis spectra of the complexes 1–6 in dichloromethane at 298 K. Fig. 7. EPR spectra of the oxidized complexes 2, 3 and 6 in tetrahydrofuran at 77 K.
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Summarizing, one can say that in accordance with previous
findings the two-dimensional 1,3,5-triethynylbenzene organic unit
acts as a connector between the organometallic building blocks to
mediate significant electronic interactions from one metal to the
other [4b,4m,4n]. The wave separations are not as large as that
determined for comparable 1,4-diethynylbenzene derivatives
[1a,1b,1d,1e,3c,13], but nevertheless, it constitutes a significant
interaction between the two ruthenium or osmium centres,
respectively, as evidenced by these observations. Despite the
1,3,5-substitution of the phenyl ring, which excludes a delocaliza-
tion occurring through the participation of a quinoidal resonance
structure, one can suppose that there is a continuous overlap be-
tween the d-orbitals of the metal centers and the p-orbitals of
the polyethynylbenzene ligands.

2.2. UV–Vis-spectroscopy

The electronic absorption spectra of complexes 1–6 were run in
dichloromethane at 298 K (Table 3 and Fig. 6). All these com-
pounds display intense bands in the UV–Vis range. The spectrum
of the mononuclear complex 1 shows two high energy bands
(290, 326 nm) and one low energy band (395 nm). The high energy
bands correspond to intraligand p ? p* transitions and can also be
observed in the free bpy and alkynyl ligands [2d]. The band ob-
served on the low energy side of the spectrum can be mainly
attributed to metal-to-ligand charge transfer with residual li-
gand-to-ligand character. Introduction of one or two ruthenium
atoms (compounds 2 and 3) produces a very small red shift (ca.
10 nm) of this band and an increase of its intensity. For the rhe-
nium containing compounds 1–3 the low energy bands can tenta-
tively be assigned to dp(Re) ? p*(C„C) transitions with a weak
dp(Ru) ? p*(C„C) character in the case of 2 and 3. Analysis of
the spectra of the osmium complexes 4 and 5 shows dominant
intraligand charge transfer.

Substitution of ruthenium by osmium building blocks should
probably be associated with a weaker overlap between the p-orbi-
tals of the alkynyl ligand and the d-orbitals of the metal center as
recently reported [14]. Consequently, the MLCT transition ob-
served in the spectrum of 6 should be blue-shifted with respect
to the MLCT transition present in the spectrum of 3. In this respect,
the intense shoulder observed at 380 nm which is specific of the
complex 6, probably originates from an admixture of the
dp(Os) ? p*(C„C) and dp(Re) ? p*(C„C) transitions.

2.3. EPR-spectroscopy

Complexes 2, 3 and 6 were reacted with a large excess of silver
triflate (4–5 equiv.) at �60 �C in tetrahydrofuran and EPR spectra
were run at 77 K with the resulting solutions. The spectrum ob-
tained for 2 displays a complex pattern in accord with the oxida-
tion of the three metal groups ([Re(II)], [Ru(III)], [Fe(III)] (Fig. 7).

The complex feature centered at g = 2.065 is in accord with the
presence of the [Ru(III)] and [Fe(III)] and [Re(II)] centers. The char-
acteristic signature of the ferrocenium center is observed at
g = 4.266 and corresponds to the parallel component of the g ten-
sor. Moreover, in the low-field component, one can clearly observe
a part of the sextet which results from the hyperfine coupling of an
unpaired electron with the nuclear spin of rhenium (I, 185,187Re = 5/2,
aRe|| = 124 G) probing the presence of the [Re(II)] center. The spec-
trum of 3 shows a similar pattern with two features centered at
2.011 and 4.265, respectively, but the line broadening did not al-
low the observation of the hyperfine coupling with rhenium. The
presence of the oxidized dppf unit precludes the observation of
the forbidden DMs = ±2 transition characteristic of the triplet state.
Indeed, this so-called half field transition, if present, overlaps with
the intense low-field signature of ferrocenium so that no conclu-
sion can be drawn [15]. More conclusive is the spectrum obtained
for 6 which displays two features centered at g = 2.105 and 4.289,
respectively. The latter signal can conclusively be regarded as the
signature of the triplet state indicating that two spin carriers are
magnetically coupled. The DMs = ±3 transition corresponding to
the quartet state can never be observed suggesting that the rhe-
nium center does not magnetically interact with the two equiva-
lent osmium centers. A similar finding was previously observed
in a closely related system, where two or three [(g5-C5Me5)(g2-
dppe)Fe(III)–C„C–]+ units are linked to a connecting arene in meta
positions [4b]. According to the Ovchinnikov rule, a ferromagnetic
metal–metal exchange takes place [16].

3. Conclusion

In summary, we have reported on the electrochemical, electron
paramagnetic resonance and UV–Vis spectroscopic properties of
two new series of homo- and heterometallic transition metal com-
plexes in which different organometallic building blocks such as
[(g2-dppf)(g5-C5H5)Ru], [(PPh3)2(g5-C5H5)Os], [(tBu2bpy)(CO)3Re],
and [(bpy)(CO)3ClRe] are connected by the conjugated organic
spacer 1,3,5-triethynylbenzene. In accordance with previous find-
ings, this two-dimensional organic unit acts as a connector be-
tween the organometallic building blocks to mediate significant
electronic interactions between the two ruthenium or osmium
centres, respectively, as evidenced by cyclic voltammetry. Further-
more, it could be demonstrated by UV–Vis-spectroscopy that also
Re/Ru and Re/Os interactions occur across the bonding of the con-
nector. The observation of the triplet state of [6]2+ or [6]3+ by EPR
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spectroscopy clearly establishes that magnetic coupling takes place
between the Os centres.

4. Experimental

Compounds 1–6 (see Fig. 1) were prepared as described else-
where under an atmosphere of purified nitrogen using standard
Schlenk techniques [5].

Cyclic voltammograms were recorded with dE/dt = 0.10 V s�1 in
a glass cell (Radiometer) equipped with a platinum wire electrode
(WE), a platinum wire counter electrode (CE) and a saturated cal-
omel electrode (SCE) with dichloromethane as solvent serving as
a reference electrode (RE). A potentiostat Voltalab PGZ 100 (Radi-
ometer) was used. For ease of comparison with previously pub-
lished data electrode potentials are converted taking the rest
potential of the ferrocene–ferrocenium couple as the reference
[6,7]. This was also desirable because the RE employed showed
some drift as is frequently encountered with this type of electrode
when filled with organic solvent based electrolyte solutions [17].
Electrolyte solutions were prepared from dichloromethane (dried
and freshly distilled from calcium hydride) and [nBu4N]PF6

(0.1 M, Fluka). The respective organometallic complexes were
added at c = 1 mM. All experiments were performed at 25 �C under
an inert argon atmosphere. UV–Vis spectra were obtained on a
Cary 5 spectrometer. The EPR spectra were recorded on frozen tet-
rahydrofuran solutions at 77 K with a Bruker EMX-8/2.7 (X-band)
spectrometer. Tetrahydrofuran solutions of the diamagnetic neu-
tral complexes (5 � 10�3 M) were reacted with a large excess of sil-
ver triflate (4–5 equiv.) at �60 �C. After 15 min of stirring, the
solutions were transferred at this temperature in quartz EPR tubes
and were immediately frozen with liquid nitrogen and EPR spectra
were run at 77 K.
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